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MESCALERO INDIAN RESERVATION. 
LETTER 
FROM THE 
ACTING SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
TRANSMITTING 
Estimate frmn Secretary of the Interior of an appt·opriation to purol1ase 
certain improvements within the Mescalero Ind'ian Reservation, New 
Mexico. 
JANUARY 24, 1885.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Jan,ua1·y 23, 1885. 
SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith, for the consideration of 
Congr,ess, an estimate of appropriation received from the Secretary of 
the Interior, as follows: 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to purchase certain improve-
ments belonging to J. H. Blazer, Z. Hedges, and David M. Easten, 
within the Mescalero Indian Reservation, in New Mexico, as appraised 
by a Board of Army officers appointed by Special Orders No. 229, Head-
quarters Department of the Missouri, dated November 28, 1884, $5,069. 
Very respectfully, 
CHARLES E. COON, 
Act·ing Secretary. 
To the Bon. SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, 
W askington, January lD, 1885. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith for presentation to Con-
gress under the direction contained in the second section of tile :1et of 
July 7, 188! (Pamph. Ed. U. S. Stat~., p. 254), an item of appropriation 
in the sum of $5,059, for the payment to cert~tin pa.rties named therein 
of the value of improvements upon lanrlt; occuriell by them within tile 
Mescalero Indian Reservation, as established .by Executive authority, 
in the Territory of New Mexico. 
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The letter of the Commissioner of Indian Ail'a,irs of the 17th instant,. 
with report of the Board of Army officers appraising the improvements 
referred to therein, will also be found herewith. 
Very respectfully, 
M. L. JOSLYN, 
Acting Secreiar'!J. 
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY. 
DEP AR1.'MENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDlAN AFFAIRS, 
1Yashington, January 17, 1885. 
SIR: Onder date of November 10, 1884, I transmitted to the Depart-
ment a copy of a letter from Agent Llewellyu, of the Mescalero Agency, 
in New Mexico, who was then in this city, asking for the appoiut-
ment of a Board of Army officers to examine and appraise the value 
of the improvements on certain farming lands within the Mescalero R(3s-
ervation, held by J. H. Blazer and Z. Hedges, with the view to their 
purchase by the Government for the use and benefit of the Indians on 
· said reserv-ation. 
Concnrring in the \iews expressed by Agent Llewellyn, I had the 
honor to recommend that request might be made to the honorable Sec-
retary of War for the appointment of a Board of officers to make the 
appraisement and report the result of their proceedings for the informa-
tion of this office. 
Agreeably with such recommendation, a Board was in due time ap-
pointeu, and I Lave now the honor to be in receipt, by Department ref-
erence January 10, 1885, of the letter of the honorable Secretary of War, 
transmitting a copy of the report of the proceedings of the Board, which 
report is dated December 13, 1884. 
It appears from said report tllat the value placed upon the improve-
ments found upon the lands which it is desired shall be secured for the 
use and benefit of the Indians is $5,069, divided between the several 
owners as follows : 
Improvements of J. H. Blazer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ L, 237 
Improvements of Z. Hedges.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :3, 3~5 
Improvemeuts of David M. Easteu...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 507 
'I'otal ............................................................. _.. 5, 069 
It should be stated that Agent Llewellyn inadvertently omitted to 
mention the improvements belonging to Mr. Easten in his letter to this 
office asking for the appointment of the Army Board, but having sub-
sequently pointed them out to the Board, with request for their ap-
praisement, they were appraised in like manner with the other improve-
ments, and it is desirable that they be purchased with tLe rest. 
In asking for an appropriation for the purchase of the improvements 
belonging to these settlers as appraised, I respectfully submit that it is 
very necessary to the future well-being of the Indians at the Mescalero 
Agency that they be put in possession of the lands upon which the im-
provements in question are situated. As stated in my former report, 
the Jicarillas, who were recently removed from the northern part of 
the Territory, are very much dissatisfied with their present lo~ation, 
which, besides being remote from the agency, is very poorly adapted 
. to their wants, both on account of insufficiency of good land and diffi-
culty of irrigation. 
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Asi<le from the land already occupied and cultivated by the Mesca-
lerus and the three settlers named, there is but very little land in the 
vicinity of the agency that is susceptible of cultivation, and it would 
be impossible to reclaim a like quantity of land anywhere on the reser-
vation without ineurring far greater expense than the purchase of the 
improvements wonlu entail. 
The lands upon which the improvements are located do not belong to 
the occupants. They have no legal title to the soil. It is true they may 
have settled on the laud before it was reserved for Indian purposes, 
but as it wa~ not subject to entry when they made their settlements, 
they could acquire no title thereto, and certainly not after the lands 
were reserved for Indian purposes. (9 Wall., 187; 15 lb., 77.) 
The Mescalero Reservation was originally established by Executive 
order of May 29, 1873. Subsequent orders have changed the bounda-
ries, either enlarging or reducing the area, but the lands upon which 
the improvements of Messrs. Blazer, Hedges, and Easten are situated 
have not been affected thereby. 
They have been included in the reservation from the beginning. 
1 have prepared and herewith 1ransmit (in duplieate) a draft of an item 
making provision for the purchase of the improvements therein referred 
to, for insertion in one of the appropriation bills, and as it is very im por-
tant that the lands be turned over to the Indians in time to allow them 
to put in a crop the coming spring, I trust the matter .will receive the 
earliest possible consideration. · 
Two copies of the report of the proceedings of the Army Board of 
Appraisement are herewith inclosed for transmittal to Congress. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. PRICE, 
Commissioner. 
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE IN'l'ERIOR. 
Copy of indorsements on 5520, A. G. 0., 18tl4, request j1·om Intetim· Department that thr(J(f 
officers of the Army located in militm·y district of New Mtxico be directtd to procefd to 
Mescale1·o Indian Reservation and app1·aise the value of lands held by Dr. J. H. Blazer 
and Z. Hedges, and report thereon; with copy of proceedings of a Boa1·d of officers convened 
h1J S. 0. No. 229, headquarters Department of the Missou1·i, elated November '2tl, Hl!:l4, for 
that p1t11JOSe. 
(First indorsement.] 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL's OFFICE, 
Washington, Novernber ltl, 1884. 
Official copy respectfully referred, through headquarters Division of the Missouri, 
to the Commanding General or the Department Missouri, who will make a detail 
of suitable officers for the Board herein requested, and report the action taken by 
him under these instructions to this office through the proper channels. 
By command of Lieutenant-General Sheridan: 
R. C. DRUM, 
[Second indorsement.} 
A..dj ulant-General. 
HEADQUARTERS DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI, 
ASSISTANT A.DJ UTANT-GENERAL'S 0FFICJ<J, 
Chicago, Rovember 24, 1884. 
Respectfully transmitted to the Commanding General Department of the Missouri. 
By command of Major-General Schofield. 
R. WILLIAMS, 
Assistant Adjutant-General. 
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lThird indorsement.] 
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
Fort Learenworth, Kans., November 29, 1884. 
Respectfully referred by the Commanding General to Maj. J. J. Van Horn, Thir-
teenth Intautry, for tho information of the Board of officers appointed by par. 4, 8. 
0. 229, c. s., these headquarters (cop,v inclosed). 
This paper to be returned, through District N. M., with the report of M1e Board. 
[Fourth indorsement.] 
J. P. MARTIN, 
Assistant Adjutant-General. 
FORT STANTON, N.MEX., 
· December 18, 1884. 
R espectfully returned, throngb headquarters DiAtrict of New Mexico, Santa F~, 
N.Mex., proceedings of the Board herewith inclosed. 
J. J. VAN HORN, 
Major Thirteenth Infantry, Commanding, President of Boat·d. 
Proceedings of a Board of officers convened at South Fork, N. Mex. (Mescalero In-
dian Reservation in New Mexico), by virtue of the following order, viz: 
[Special Orders No. 229.] 
HEADQUARTERS DF.PARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kans., November 28, 1884. 
(Extract.) 
IV. A Boaru of officers, to consist of Maj. J. J. Van Horn, Thirteeuth Infantry; 
Maj. H. S. Hawkins, Tenth Infantry; Capt. H. B. Rogers, Thirteenth Infantry, is ap-
poiuted to meet at the Mescalero Indian Reservation, in New Mexico, at 10 a. m. on 
Thursday the 11th proximo, or as soon thereafter as practicable, to t3xamine into, 
appraise, and report upon the valne of the improvements on certain farming lands 
held uy Dr .• J. H. Blazer and Z. Hedges within said res~~rvation. 
The travel eujoined is necessary for the public service. 
* if if if * * • 
By order of Brigadier-General Augur: 
J. P. MARTIN, 
Assistant Adjutant-Genera,l. 
SOUTH FORK, N. MEX., 
MESCALERO INDIAN RESICRVATION, 
Decembel' 12, 1884. 
The Board mot, pursuant to the foregoing orders, at 10 o'clock a.m. Present, aU the 
members. The Board then proceeded to examine the Janel h el(l by Dr. J. H. Blazer, 
and which was pointed ont uy Indian Agent, W. H. H. Llewellyn as the land which 
they desired to have turned over to the Indians wit.h improvements. 
The tract consisted of about 90 acres, i~5 of which is now under cultivation. The 
Board found t,hat the following iJ:!lprovements have been made on the land, viz: 
One mil(~ of wire fence, cedar posts 15 feet apart, 3 wires, good condition. Eleven 
hundrerl and twent,\-two yards ofboarJ fence, with cedar posts 6 feet apart, 2 boards, 
goocl condition. One acequia on south side of tract·, 1,41:!3 yards long, 5 feet wide, and 
2 feet deep. One acequia, on north side of tract, 750 yards long, 2 feet wide, aucll 
foot deep. One acequia in center of tract, 759 yards long, three feet wide, and lt feet 
deep. Several eros:> acequias, 330 ~ranls in all, in length, 3 feet wide, and l foot deep. 
Two small adobe hou~ses, 2 rooms each, old and in rather poor condiLion. 
The Board, after a carefnl examination of the improvements, noting condition, &c., 
appraised their value as follows: 
1,760 yards fJf wire fence . ____ ... _. ·-- --· .. _ -· .. __ -·- ... -- ... _. _ . .... _. ·----. $163 
1,122 yards of board fence . _____ . _____ . ____ .-. ____ -. __ . _ .. _; _ .... _ -·-. _. __ . _.. 206 
Sonth acequia, 1,485 yards long, 5 hy 2 feet. ___ --. ___ .... _ ... _____ ._ .... _____ 297 
North aceqnia, 7f>O yards long, 2. by 1 foot. ____ ... ____ ·----·. ____ ....... _--·.. 30 
Cen t,re a ceq n ia, 759 yards long, 3 by 1 t feet . ___ .- .. ___ .. ____ . - . _ . ______ . _ _ _ _ _ 76 
Cross aceq uia, 3f>O yards long, 3 by 1 foot . _. _ .. __ -- . _.- _ •. __ .. _ . __ . _. _ ... _ _ _ _ 20 
2 ado l>e houses, $100 each .. _ ....... _ .. _____ . ___ - - - - - - __ ... ________ . -- __ . ____ . 200 
Breaking np and reclaiming 35 acres of land, at $7 per acre. __ . __ . ____ .. _ ... _. 245 
Total value of improvements .. __ .. _ --· .... _. __ .... __ --· .. _ •••.. _ .. ____ 1, 237 
This land is a heavy marsh land, and has to be drained two or three years before 
it can be broken up. Part of it could not be broken with a. plow on account of 
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the heavy grass roots (Saccatone grass), and had to be grubbed with a hoe. Lime-
stone formations Lad to Le r·emoved in various places, but where this was accom-
pllt~hed the land was most excellent for farming purposes, being inexhaustible in 
its richness. 
The Board then proceeded to examine the land held by Z. Heclges, and which 
was pointed out by Indian Agent W. H. H. Llewellyn as the land which they tie-
sired to have turned over to the Indians, with improvements. The tract consisted 
of about 100 acres, all of which is under cultivation. 
Tbe Board found the following improvements have been made on the land, viz: 
One mile boardfence, three boards, ce<.l:u posts every 5 feet. 
One-quarter mile wire fence, three wires, cedar posts every 5 feet. 
Six hundred yards of cedar picket fence. 
Three hundred yards of log and brush fence. 
Seven hund·red feet of board picket fence. 
One acequia on south side of tract, 1,i60 yards long, 3 feet wide, and 2 feet deep. 
One acequia on north rside of tract, 1,760 yards long, 2 feet wide, and 1t feet deep. 
One acequia on east side of tract, 440 yards long, 2 feet wide, anu 1t feet deep. 
One acequia in center of tract, 840 yards long, 1t feet wide and 1 foot deep. 
One uwelling-honse, adobe, 28 feet by 35 feet; one small house, adobe, 14 feet by 24 
feet. 
Two root-houses; one stable, with corrals; one chicken-house, with inclosure. 
The Board, after a cardul examination of the improvements, noting condition, &c., 
appraise their value as follow~:~, viz: 
~416~Ir~:1~f0~fr0eai~~~~n~~- .- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:- ~ ~ ~· ~ : ~ ~:: ~: ~ ~ :: ~- ~ . ~ ~ ~ : : : ~ ~: ~: : ~::: ·~ : ~ ~::: 
300 yards of log and brush fence . ____ .. __ . ___ . . _ . _ . . .. _ ..... ___ . __ ......•.. . 
600 yards of cedar picket fence ...... ---------- ........ ----- ·----- --------- -
700 feet of board picket fence __ .. ___ ... . ... _ ...... . . _ ............. . .... . ... . 
South side acequia, 1,760 yards, :1 feet by 2 feet .. -----·---------· ..•. - - - - . .. . 
North side acequia, 1,760 yarrls, 2fee.t by ,1i feet ............ ·----- .... ------ . 
East side acequia, 440 yards, 2 fe(·t by It ieet _. _ .... _. __ .... __ . . . _ .... _ ..... 
Center acequia, ~4U yards, It feet by 1 foot . .. . ----- - --------·- . - ---- ----- · 
Breaking up and reclaiming 100 acres of land, at $7 ---·-· ---·-· ---- .•... . . . 
One uwelling-honse, adobe, 2!::! by 35; one smalllwuse, adobe, 14 by 24; two 
$406 
60 
35 
210 
82 
210 
106 
22 
·2e 
700 
root-house:s, one stable and corrals, one chicken-house . _ ... _. __ . _ .. _.. . . . . 1, 470 
Total value of improvements , . __ . _ ...... . ... . .. __ . ____ . _ .. _ .. _....... 3, 325 
The same remarks apply to this tract of land as to that of Dr. Blazer, before men-
tioned, as regards the breaking up and reclaiming. 
The Indian agent, W. H. H. Llewellyn, then pointed out a tract of land held by 
David M. Eastton, of abou t 40 acres, of which about 25 is under cultivation. Thie. 
tract Agent Llewellyn said was desired to be turned over to the Indians, with im-
provements, but that he had forgotten to mention it in his letter to the Inuian Com-
missioner. 
The Hoard having no orders to act upon this tract, at the request of Agent Llewel-
lyn thought it advisable to appraise the value of the improvements on said land. 
This tract joins on to the lower end of Hedges's land and extends to the west line of the 
Indian reservation. The Board found the following improvements, viz: 874 yards of 
acequia, 3 by 2 feet; 736 yards of wire fence, 3 wires, cedar posts every 20 feet; 100 
yards stake-and-rider fence; 501 yarus board fence, 2 boards, cedar posts. 
The Board, after a careful examination of the improvements, noting condition, &o., 
appraises their value as follows, viz: 
874 yards acequia, 3 by 2 feet·---- ... - .-- ______ ... ____ ..... ___ .. _______ . ______ $1<)6 
736 yards wire fence .................... . ........... _ .... __ ... . . . . . . . . .... _. 99 
100 yards stake-and-rider fence .... ... _. . ___ ... _ ............ _. _ ........ . ... _. 15 
501 yards of board feu ce .. _ .. __ ... _ ............ __ .... __ .. . __ . _ .. _ ..•. _ .. _ .. _.. 113 
Breaking up and reclaiming 25 acres of land, at $i per acre .. __ .... ___ •... _ . . . . 175 
Total value of improvements ... _ .. . . _. ·_ ........ _ .... __ .. __ . __ . _. _ . _ . . . . 507 
None of the land bas been surveyed, and the Board in &ppraising amount of re-
claimed land has given a liberal interpretation to the estimates of the occupants. 
There being no further business before it, the Board then adjourned sine die. 
H Ex.124--2 
J. J. VAN HORN, 
Major Thirteenth Infantry, PrtJsident. 
H. S. HAWKINS, 
Major Tenth Infantry. 
B. H. ROGERS, 
Captain Thirteenth Infantry, Recorder. 
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[Fifth indorsement.] 
HEADQUARTEHS DISTRICT OF NEW MEXICO, 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., Decembe1· 22, 1884. 
Respectfully forwarded to the adjutant-general, Department of the Missouri, 
In the absence and by oroer of Colonel Swaim. 
JAMES FORNANCE, 
First Lieutenant and Adjutant Thit·teenth I 'nfantry, A. A. A. General. 
[Sixth indorsement.] 
HEADQUARTEHS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI, 
Fol't Leat:enwm·th, Kans., December '21, 1884. 
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army (through headquar-
ters Division of the Missouri), inviting attention to the report of the Board inclosed 
to the fourth indorsement. 
C. C AUGUR, 
Bl'iga~im·-General, Cornrnandin_g. 
[Seventh indorsement.] 
HEADQUARTERS DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI, 
Chicago, December 29, 1t!84. 
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant -General of the Army. · 
ESTIMATE. 
J. M. SCHOFIELD, 
Majm·-Gene1·al, Commanding. 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to purchase certain improvements belong-
ing to J. H. Blazer, Z. Hedges, and David M. Easten, within the Mescalero Indian 
Reservation in New Mexico, as appraised by a Board of Army Officers appointed by 
Special Orders No. 229, head()narters Department of the Missouri, dated November 
~~ 1~, five thousand and sixty-nine dollars. 
., 
